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principle within yon. Beware then how you proceed they ought to be, let those who are better endeavour and I dare say that if a charitable constr cte
in such a ruinous course ; stop before you are irre-{o infase their zehl and clristian love into their neigh- oftener put u;-on those sermons which are in
trievably1 undone, and rating aside your prejudicesbours. We surely reed not abar.don the institution of'jectionable, wve would har less abot t theffi,
with the iniquitous practices resuîlting froni them,Ghod for the sake of doing good to others,or even forhave cll that we need, or that we cad
cver to the side of benevolenit habits, join our ranks, our own cnmfort. The Jenish church was grratly drsc and after such a comfortable report bi
eso our cause andi principles, be virtuîous andWicfective in the good conduct or religinus habits of her'things, we should be better prepared to be e
he happy. In making this request, I an asking no- members, but she was always cpoken to by the pro-ible and humble. forbearing, and forgiving
thi1 unreasonable; I amrn erely calling upon you toihets as the church of God. Many of the primilivo ther.

perform an obligation vhich you are under to the churches wpre alAo fallen into a low state of morality It is very true one minister here and there
world, and which sacred duty demands at your hands, and religious feeling,but they are constantly adiress- have ail the necessary discernmert cr may flot
irrespectively of-this admonition Hd as " the church of God at Corinth," ' the churchbthe Gosptl with equaiclearness, but such i

1 would, in drawing to a close, take the liberty to of God at Laodicea," &c. &c. If al the members'may occur among ail religios Societis. t
remnind you, that you are ailso a constituent part of ofthe church were spiritually dead, and totally un- casas, if we see the defect omselves, it belOnO
the genieral mass of society, and that unless you concerned abnut the things that belong to their to remedy it by ail lam ful means ; bit rot bydi
abandon yo.ur imbibed prejudices, relinquish your peace, with the exception of one individual, that inling and committirg the great sin of schi.in, f
hostility to thisbenevolent cause, and be immovea- dividual would be obliged to do ail in his power to re-tsake of an idividual, but by prayer, byle
bly stedfast tlierein, you areforsaking your own mer- vive ail the rest; but in %Nhat manner ? Not indeed!feigned, by private convîrsation and exhorit
cics,and hewing out to yourselves ' broken cisterns.' hy leaving them, not indeed by turniing his back a good and holy condhct-in ail things, and b
As rational beings, endowed with the power of con- upon them, as unwortby of his regards, but by lOve,'ing unity and peace above ail other consider
seting to ard doing good or evil, you are positively patience, a holy life, a godly coversption, and
expected and comnanded to resist the one and per- "keeping hirnself unspotted from the world." While m
form the other, in the strength and fear ofAlrnighty the 'doctrines of the church are those of the Bible, Oct. 24, 1838.

od : and can you possibly any longer reject the and ber ministry unbroken, Ch ist is ber Great Head,
Wise and salutary counsels of Heaven, accompanied and she nust be bis body upon earth; and there is I N T E L L I G E N C E.
as they arc with the blessed promises of endless re- not the least doubt but be ill bless the endeavours
Iward to those who obey them? Being solicitous for f bis lively members in communicating the divine' E N G L I s H I T E Ms.
your pressent and future welfarel would fondly an-1dame ofspiritual life to ail around them. We thankl-
ticipate better things,and see you harmoniously unite God that we have the marrow and substance of the1 THE BISHOP OF EXETER AND A RADICAL CLEVl

with us in sustaining the claims of this benevolentwhole Bible very prorrinent, even in the midst oftict
institution. But recollect, and carry this remnark' what is called " formality,'' ard " the remairs of Of all the abusive, insolent, and scurrilo0

with.you in.your cogitations,that I would have none, popry." 'We need only turn our formality inito life, we remember, to have read, none ever surp

no not one join us uless from principle and strongiand ail will be right ; and if pious dissenters have epistie which bas just been addressed to

conviction of duty. I would have none enlist underthis life- this noble and quickening principle of holy ofExeter, by a clergyman of the name of lies,'
our banner to bring s stigma upon themselves andlbves, and christian graces,---let them come and help tor cf Feniton, in his lordship's diocese. Itle
reproach upon the Society of which they may belus; let them come nearer to us,then,that we may be that the Bishop has sent a leter to bis
inembers :I would have them come conscientiously,1benefitted by their example. But surely division is questing them ta read over, four Siunday SI5
4eeply irnbued with the necessity and obligation.of not the fruit of a very chistian spirit, and I must say to Confirmation tothe' candidates, the officeO01
so doing, putting aside sinister motives, and standing that I thiok a person has little reason ta complain of tism, and to require from them " such an a'.

forth as the avowed friends of benevolence and vir- the lukewarmness or irreligion of the members of his their knowledge of the Christian religion as

tue ; such and such oIly would I invite ta cone to own hou'e, while he himself is too impatient to bear tained in the Church Catechism." Mr. H
our assistance, and thus coming I would embrace with their faultQ, or too rash to endeavour to do seens to have very few brains,and less Chri
them in the arms of affectionrecognize them as a-l hem good by a kind and genitle way of acting. Such mnility and piety, insolentlv asks the BishoP

nongst the excellent of the earth, and cheerfully a man is still in gr( at want 'f religion himself. He authority hq does so, and "if it be not noreb

bid thern God speed. aldoes not know bis own heuri, and bas not the ing a Christian Minister ta exaIt the Bible'

May the God of Ileaven smile propitiously on this'best of virtues, which is '' charity." Alas ! there bort them to the studyof the Bible-. and to

meeting, further our wishes, succeed our endeavours, are many among dissenters too, wýho, judging from such an account of their kno'vledge of theC&
and enable us ultimaiely to exult in the victory suc- their works, have more of theform of godliness than religion as is contained in that ?" " Ag

.cessfully obtained over ourselves, and our temporal of the power, and I think it is in vain to ground any Mr. Head, "1 on what authority do you e
ond spiritual enemies, thraugh the instrumentality of objocion to the church upon this head. Let true me ta ground my pastoral exhortations on a

D'ivine grace. charity, and the real spirit of Christ, aninate those different from that whuich is said in ScIri

who have bitberto entertained these opinions of the Now, if this does not mean that the Catech

For ihe Colonial Churchman. Episcopal church, a»d then we may be sure to see Office of Baptism, and consequeutly the Pray
mlall poinits of difference laid aside, and unity pros..containeth something corntrary to ScripturPs

'DISSENTING OBJECTIONS REMOVED. pering among the followers of .iesus, meaniing at ail in it. And yet this very it"'ya
-0- But such isthe great love of change and excite- Head holds his Rectory, woitb about 4

Nessrs. Editors, (No. 12.) ment in the human heart, that some are even foundlwith a good parsonage bouse, on the faith

I shail now try to aniswer some of the objections who excusetheir;'schism by saying "that ihe Gospel inig declared, " That the BIok of Comiiloi,

which are usually made to the powerfui remedy which is not always preached in the churcl." What a strange .... containeth in it nothing contrary to the fo
1 have recomnmended in my two last, as the est delussion! Is there a word oftruth in this statement?!of God .... and .that he himself will uSethebo

which can be adopted to heal ail our unhappy divi- [ave they ever attended the Service of the churchiin the said book prescribed ...... and nO ec
sion,. iin a proper frame of mind? Have they ever read 'his is part of one ofthe three articles O

The first objection which I shall consider is tiis:- and cousider0d all her forms of devotion, without pre- Canon, subscribed by Mr. Hend, and everfYdo

"thee is taooamtich formality arid too little spirituality jidice, and with a humble and prayerful disposition? man, in these words : , enry E. re
under the Episcopal fouru of church government." This is the questioan? There is hardly a sentence lingly and ex animo subscribe to these tircoi

Now, 1would ask, is this a suffcienit excuse? I in the prayer book which is not connected with the above mentioned, and ta aIl things that are

never hea-rd that a body of any kind could exist with-great and furidamental doctrine of human Redemp- in them." Now,the Bishop,according toan
ont forim of sorne soit. Tuere must be a shape of tion through the Son of God'd Incarnation. Christ is own story, requests him to do no more th l
some kind even in the formation of dissenting bodies; pointed out in ail our ordinances as.the only Saviour, bas here bound himself to do; but as ha
and I an sure, and no sensible :ran will deny, that of sinrers; and so much so that I have sometimes the Praser Book, or part of its contents, i osr
it is an easy thing for a nan to be formal in ai> thouglt that the mere reading of the Services would to the Bible, and can no-longer make the s be

sect, and with the plainest and mot simple form ol à e sufficient to feed every soul " hungering and thirst- upon the faith of which he lnlds his livin'l

woarship. And as regards the want of siirituaility ir ing after righteousness !" Y0t, " the Gospel is not oif course, as " a conscientious man," g
-ie Church of England, this, even admitting it were always preacled in the church ! !" while it is impos- Rectory, or be content to be considered ' tbe
toe in sone ueasure, can never be an excuse for sible for arty inan at any time to attend thé Public lent bypocri'e. Mr. Head positively accuse.n
suhiým. 1 suppose tbey who see this defect must, of' Worship of àur church without hearing in the plain- op of requiring him ta preach ' such seitilersr0

c urse, consider themselves as more spiritual than th( est language, the Divine message of reconciliation are calculated to milead inexperienced bieie

rest, sod I shoul therefore tell them, that if they are delivered to ail present, through the ofBciating miis--give countenance aud currency ta damnabi
breased with a larger portion of the spiritual iife'tian ier, in the exhortation,the prayers, the thanksgivings and then has the impudence to cali itbt
:heir neighbours, or f'ellow-churchnen, it is their du- the lessoni, the Sacraments, and the sermon ! Here 1remonstrance." rIMr. Head acknowledge IsS1

I t do ail in their power to communicate that life it may be said that thesermon is not always a GospelI" pledged ta obey the Bishop in ail ti
thers, by remaining among them, by- shewing discourse.and sometim)es no beter than anessay on nor- ad honest -" und cau ha say that,i

biemn their lave for their soul, and by' spiritual and alityj. Bot I w'ould beg leave ta observa that it is himn ta act in accordanice wsithi the Prayer *r
4 i

holy lives. '[bis, I presuîme, would be a fîr better impossible for a mîinister of' dhe church ta preach any4his ow<n subscription thereto, lis lordshP

way fQr reviviog the -true spirit of the Gospel, aud thing plainly' at varianuce wvith our doctrines, without m ig any thing zoîlawful or dishonesi? Agto his 0e'
of all the doctrines ai' our church, than to leava it, being liable ta proseci tian and suspension ; and it is mîild and humble, anîd meek Christian, ta ob
iru d se.k elsewhero for purity' nhichb is not ta be fournd the duty <,f those wvho hear himi preach any' strange ta whom hue has solemmuy vowed and swO'r 0, r

topc. earth. :If the me-mubers of .the Chîurch be too1 doctrine to report himu to the Bishiop. But,then theyI" As if once were not enough, you 0re 2

pl, .ra.t so ly~e a Abeir spiriual inutere.sts ag1must be very sure of the ju'tice oi' their complaint,Iyour form four timnes at least. Ought~ »


